
FOREST GARDENING

A FOREST YOU CAN EAT



A forest garden is a food-growing system that mimics the structure of a natural

forest. Most of the plants in it are perennials - plants that live on, year after

year - and they are arranged in layers - tree, shrub and ground - just like a real

forest.

Because of its diversity and structure, a forest garden maintains its own health

and fertility much better than an ordinary, single-crop field. Once it is

established, most of the work that needs done in it is harvesting its produce.

In the tropics, where forest gardening began, forest gardens have the structure

of high forest, with large trees and a closed canopy. In Scotland that would

mean that there was very little growing in the ground layer, so here a forest

garden is given a structure more like the forest edge, with smaller, more

widely spaced trees and a mixture of sun, deep shade and dappled shade on the

ground.



Traditional crop trees like apple, plum, cherry and hazel all work

well in a forest garden. Trees that fix nitrogen, such as alders

and laburnums, can also be planted. As well as the familiar trees,

there are some more exotic possibilities…

Raisins on a tree
Some unusual trees remain

to be tried in Scotland, such

as the Japanese raisin tree

(Hovenia dulcis) and the

Siberian pea tree (Caragana
arborescens). The Siberian

pea tree has seeds similar to

lentils. Various species of

pine have seeds large

enough to eat – the pine

kernels that you can buy in

the shops.

Juneberries
Amelanchier trees and shrubs

are already planted in Scotland

for their clouds of early

blossom and vivid autumn

colours, but they also produce

sweet, tasty fruits. Species

include A. canadensis
(juneberry), A. alnifolia
(saskatoon), A. lamarkii
(snowy mespil) and A. laevis
(Allegheny shadberry), so they

are almost worth growing just

for their names.

the tree layer

Fruit is not the only fruit
There are many tree products apart from fruit and nuts. Many lime

(Tilia) species have leaves tender enough to use in salads. Willows

can be grown for basketry and plants like hazel can be coppiced to

produce stakes and poles. Then of course there is wood, both for

firewood and to make things with.



the shrub layer
Shrubs for shade
Two North American

species, shallon

(Gaultheria shallon) and
aronia (Aronia
melanocarpa) grow well

in dappled shade. They

are both relatives of

blueberry and taste

similar.

Traditional shrubs
Most of our traditional soft fruits,

including bramble (Rubus fructicosus)
raspberry (R. idaeus), blackcurrant

(Ribes nigrum), redcurrant (R. rubrum)

and gooseberry (R. uvacrispum) are

natural forest-edge plants, so they thrive

in the forest garden. With a range of

varieties, you can have fresh raspberries

for six months of the year.

Bamboo
Although bamboos are technically

grasses, their size means that they

belong in the shrub (sometimes the

tree! ) layer. There is a huge range of

bamboos which are only just beginning

to become known in this country.

Bamboo shoots can be harvested when

they first emerge, for eating, or later as

canes.
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the ground layer
shade
Native plants
Any native wild woodland plant can be grown in the forest garden. It’s

like foraging, but more convenient! Wild garlic (Allium ursinum)can be

used to add a garlic flavour to any dish: leaves, roots, flowers and

seeds can all be used. Pignuts (Conopodium majus) have tasty tubers.

Dittander (Lepidium latifolium) has leaves that taste of wasabi and

roots that taste of horse radish. Wild strawberry (Fragaria vesca) has
fruits that are smaller but sweeter and tastier than the cultivated kind.

Starchy staples
Dog’s tooth violet (Erythronium) has

starchy roots that are ready by June.

They make great crisps if they are

cut thin and fried. Quamash

(Camassia quamash) used to be a

staple crop of some North American

tribes: its roots are better slow

roasted.

Put in the shade
Some plants are not

woodland species but are

worth growing in some

shade. Leaf beet (Beta
vulgaris) comes from the

seaside but its leaves grow

larger and more tender in

some shade.

There are lots more ground layer plants to experiment with, such as an

edible fern called ostrich fern (Matteuccia struthiopteris) or udo (Aralia
cordata), which has lemon-flavoured stems that are used in Japanese

cooking.

wild garlic

dog's tooth violet



the ground layer
sun
Some perennial food plants are not really forest plants, but they grow

well in a forest garden set up if you leave some sunnier areas. You can

think of these as forest clearings.

Perennial kale
Some familiar food plants

have quite close relatives

that are perennial, such as

this Daubenton's kale

(Brassica oleracea
ramosa), which is

attractive enough (and slug

resistant enough too) to

grow in the flower bed.

There are also lots of

perennial onion species.

Flowers
One noticeable difference with perennial

plants is the number of flowers that you can

eat. Peach-leaved bellflower (Campanula
persicifolia) bears masses of flowers between

June and the first frost. They taste a bit like

fresh peas but are mild enough and large

enough to use as the bulk ingredient in a

salad. Day lily flowers (Hemerocallis) range

from small to chunky but they all develop a

sweet, flowery, caramelised taste when

cooked. They are used in Chinese cooking for

stir fries and to thicken soups.

All the more traditional perennial food

plants, such as rhubarb, artichokes, cultivated

strawberries and herbs will also grow well in

forest garden clearings. peach-leaved bellflower
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The world’s richest ecosystem, a tropical rainforest, can grow on some of

the world’s poorest soils. This is because a forest is extremely good at

both catching and recycling nutrients – unlike an agricultural field where

a lot of the nutrients added as fertiliser are washed out again. A forest has

this quality because it is a permanent, complex web of plants, fungi and

micro-organisms which are expert at taking up nutrients and even trading

them between themselves.

how the forest garden
feeds itself

Nitrogen fixers
Nitrogen is an essential nutrient for

plant growth. A few plants have the

ability to get nitrogen directly from

the air so they are planted in the

forest garden as natural fertiliser

sources. Most nitrogen fixers are in

the legume family (Fabaceae), such

as whins, lupins, vetches, peas and

beans. Some trees such as alder also

have this ability and can be planted in

larger forest gardens.

Nutrient scavengers
Some plants, called dynamic

accumulators, have another useful

ability. They have very deep,

extensive roots which search out

nutrients in the lower layers of the

soil and bring them to the surface.

Comfrey (Symphytum x uplandicum)

is very good at supplying potassium.



fungi
Growing mushrooms
Fungi can be grown in the forest

garden on wood, in mulches such as

woodchip and straw, on compost and

in the soil. The moist, shady

conditions in a forest garden are ideal

for most edible fungi. One of the

easiest is shiitake (Lentinula
edoides), which is best grown on oak

or beech wood. Mushroom 'spawn' is

put into holes drilled in the bark,

from where it grows through the

entire log. After a couple of years

logs can be induced to fruit by

beating them and immersing them in

water, which mimics an autumn

storm in the woods.

The nutrient net
Fungi have another role in a forest

garden. A class of fungi called

mycorrhizae grow in symbiosis with

plant roots. The plants supply the fungi

with sugars, which they make using the

energy of the sun, and the fungi supply

the plants with nitrogen and other

nutrients, which they obtain from the

soil. Plants each have several

mycorrhizae and each fungus will serve

several plants, so in a natural forest the

whole system is joined together by a

sort of nutrient-trading internet. The

result is that nutrients are moved to

where they are needed very efficiently.



forest garden
wildlife

Because the forest garden is similar to a forest, it has much more wildlife

than an agricultural field. Most of the plants in the forest garden are

allowed to flower, attracting pollinators like bees and hoverflies. The

complex structure provides a huge number of niches for insects and other

invertebrates, which in turn attract birds and mammals. This diversity helps

to keep pests in the garden in check.




